Curbside Parts Pick-Up
2 Easy Options:




Go to www.WielandTrucks.com



Tell us which part(s) you need and which of our locations you would
like to pick the part(s) up at.

Click on “Order Parts Now” in upper RH corner of the home page
or go to “RepairLink” in the parts tab.



Login or signup for “RepairLink”. It’s free and very powerful.



We will confirm with you when the parts are ready for pick-up.





Once at our location, park in one of the Curbside Pick-Up spots.

Once logged in, you can view parts diagrams by vin and order
parts right from your computer. Call if you need any assistance.



Call 989-755-7907, ask for the location you are at and then Parts
Department. Let them know your spot number and the customer
name of the order.



When ordering put location for pickup in the notes.



We will confirm with you when part(s) are ready for pick-up.



Once at our location, park in one of the Curbside Pick-Up spots.



Call 989-755-7907, ask for the location you are at and then Parts
Department. Let them know your spot number and the customer
name of the order.



An employee will bring your part(s) to your vehicle. Some orders
may require you to pull around to shipping and receiving.



Payment is accepted at the time of ordering, confirmation or pickup or on account.



Any questions, please give us a call!





Call 989-755-7907 and ask for the Parts Department at your desired
pick-up location .

An employee will bring your part(s) to your vehicle. Some orders
may require you to pull around to shipping and receiving.



Payment is accepted at the time of ordering, confirmation or pickup or on account.



Any questions, please give us a call!

Now available at all locations - Saginaw, Bay City, Clare

“Keeping your wheels on the road is our mission!”

